
 
 
 
  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

June 11, 2017 



 FIRST SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST – TRINITY SUNDAY 
ORDER OF WORSHIP JUNE 11, 2017 

  

 (* Please stand as you are able.) 
 

Ringing of the Tower Bell  
 
 Gathering for Worship 
 (Please register your attendance by signing the pew register.) 
 
Announcements 
 
Prelude Slane Dale Wood 
 Irish Folk Tune 
 

*Call to Worship (from Celtic Praise Song) 
Leader:  Come, sing unto the Lord a great song of thanksgiving. 

Serve with gladness for all of your days. 
People: Come, bring unto the Lord, 

and give thanks with our living. 
We are a people of praise. 

 
*Hymn #571 Go, Make of All Disciples 

 
Opening Prayer for Trinity Sunday 

L: May the Gifts of the Holy Spirit 
bring fire to the earth 
so that the presence of God 
may be seen 
in a new light, 
in new places, 
in new ways. 

P: May our own hearts 
burst into flame 
so that no obstacle, 
no matter how great, 
ever obstructs the message 
of the God within each of us. 

 
 
 

 
    
   

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
    
   

 
 
 
 



L: May we come to trust 
 the Word of God in our heart, 
 to speak it with courage, 

to follow it faithfully 
and to fan it to flame in others. 

P: May the Jesus 
who filled women 
with his Holy Spirit 
fill the world and the church 
with new respect 
for women’s power and presence. 

ALL: Give me, Great God, 
a sense of the Breath of Spirit 
within me as I… 

(State the intention in your own life 
at this time for which you are praying.)  

Amen. 
~ Sister Joan Chittister, OSB 

 
Young People’s Message  Rev. Rick Buckingham 

(Children ages 2-10 begin in the Sanctuary and are dismissed to  
Summer Sunday School following the Young People’s Message.) 

 
Pastoral Prayer Rev. Adam B. Snell 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 Our Father, who art in heaven,  
  hallowed be thy name. 
 Thy kingdom come,  
  thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.   
 Give us this day our daily bread. 
 And forgive us our trespasses,  
  as we forgive those who trespass against us.   
 And lead us not into temptation,  
  but deliver us from evil. 
 For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,  
  forever.   Amen. 



Anthem Celtic Praise Song Joseph M. Martin 
 Sanctuary Choir with text by I. Watts 
 

Alleluia!  Rejoice with glad music.  Alleluia!  Give thanks to the Lord. 
Alleluia!  Rejoice with glad music.  Alleluia!  Rejoice evermore. 
Alleluia!  Rejoice with glad singing.  Alleluia!  Make jubilant noise! 
Rejoice with dancing.  Rejoice with singing. 
Give thanks and lift up your voice! 
 

Refrain: 
Come, sing unto the Lord a great song of thanksgiving. 
Serve with gladness for all of your days. 
Come, bring unto the Lord, and give thanks with your living. 
We are a people of praise, we are a people of praise. 
O we are a people of jubilant praise. 
 

O sing the mighty pow’r of God that made the mountains rise; 
That spread the flowing seas abroad, and built the lofty skies. 
O sing the wisdom that ordained the sun to rule the day. 
The moon shines full at His command, and all the stars obey, 
And all the stars obey.  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Give all glory to God. 
 

Refrain 
 

Proclamation of the Word 
 

Scripture Reading Matthew 28:16-20 
 

16Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had 
directed them.  17When they saw him, they worshiped him; but some doubted.  
18And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been 
given to me.  19Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in 
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, 20and teaching them 
to obey everything that I have commanded you.  And remember, I am with you 
always, to the end of the age.” 
 

 L:  This is the Word of the Lord. 
 P:  Thanks be to God. 
 
Sermon Rev. Claire Matheny 
 
 



 Response to the Word 
 

Offertory Here is Love W. Reese and R. Lowry 
 Sanctuary Choir arr. Joseph M. Martin 
 

Here is love, vast as the ocean, loving kindness, as the flood, 
When the Prince of Life, our ransom, shed for us His precious blood. 
Who His love will not remember?  Who can cease to sing His praise? 
He can never be forgotten throughout heaven’s eternal days. 
 

On the mount of crucifixion, fountains opened, deep and wide. 
Through the flood gates of God’s mercy flowed a vast and gracious tide.  
Grace and love, like mighty rivers, poured incessant from above, 
And God’s peace and perfect justice kissed a guilty world in love. 
 

Grace and love, like mighty rivers, poured incessant from above, 
And God’s peace and perfect justice kissed a guilty world in love. 
Here is love, vast as the ocean.  Here is love.  Here is love. 

 
*Doxology (UMH #94)  LASST UNS ERFREUEN 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
Praise God, all creatures here below.  Alleluia!  Alleluia! 
Praise God, the source of all our gifts! 
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts! 
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!  Alleluia!  Alleluia!  Alleluia! 

 

*Prayer of Dedication  Rev. Rick Buckingham 
 

Anthem Celtic Alleluia Michael Barrett 
 Sanctuary Choir adapt. Joseph M. Martin 
 

Rise up!  Rise up!  The morning is breaking. 
The world is awaking to glorious praise. 
Rise up!  Rise up with great jubilation. 
Declare to the nations the dawning of grace. 

 

Refrain: 
Sing alleluia!  Alleluia!  Jesus is Lord over death and the grave. 
Rise up!  Rise up!  New life now is given, for Jesus is risen, is risen today! 

 

Rise up!  Rise up!  The garden is singing. 
Creation is ringing with worship and light. 
Rise up!  Rise up!  The night has surrendered. 
The promise remembered has given us life. 



Refrain 
 

Awake, glad soul!  Awake!  Awake!  Thy Lord has risen long.  
Go to His grave, and with thee take both tuneful heart and song. 
Where life is waking all around, where love’s sweet voices sing,  
The first bright blossom may be found, bright blossoms of an eternal spring. 

 

Rise up!  Rise up!  Rise up with great celebration. 
Proclaim with elation the glory of love. 
Rise up!  Rise up!  For Jesus is living. 
With hope and thanksgiving, lift voices above. 

 
 Sending Forth 
 

*Hymn #584 Lord, You Give the Great Commission 
 

*Benediction 
 

*Choral Response A Celtic Blessing Patricia Thompson 
 Choir and Congregation arr. Joseph M. Martin 

 

Sanctuary Choir: 
May the road rise to meet you.  May the wind be always at your back. 
May the sun shine warm upon your face, and the rain fall soft upon your fields; 
And ’til we meet again, until we meet again, may God hold you, 
May God hold you, may God hold you in the palm of His hand. 
Amen. 

 

ALL: 
May the road rise to meet you.  May the wind be always at your back. 
May the sun shine warm upon your face, and the rain fall soft upon your fields; 
And ’til we meet again, until we meet again, may God hold you, 
May God hold you, may God hold you in the palm of His hand. 
Amen. 

 
*Postlude Cwm Rhondda Paul Manz 
 Welsh Hymn Tune 

 
 You are welcome to remain in a posture of worship until the conclusion of the Postlude, 

 and then join us for conversation and fellowship in the Octagon. 
 
 
  
 



 Attendance Last Week:  
 9:00 AM – 73      10:30 AM – 353      Total – 426 
 

 Scripture Next Week 
 Genesis 18:1-15 – God Hears You Laugh 
 Rev. Adam B. Snell, preaching 

 
Cover Image: “Wild Goose,” by Hilary Ann Golden. 
 
Opening Prayer by Sister Joan Chittister, OSB, “My Prayer for Pentecost.”  Cited in “Chasing 
the Wild Goose: A Pentecost Adventure” by Hilary Ann Golden, A Sacred Journey: Spirituality 
and Intention in Travels and Daily Life.   http://www.asacredjourney.net/2013/05/chasing-the-
wild-goose/ (accessed 6 June 2017) 
 
 
 We extend our special thanks to our guest organist 
 Karen Bartman 
 

 and to our guest musicians: 
 Troy Paolantonio, flute 
 Devon Oviedo, violin 
 Amy Stennet, cello 
 Walt Beck, guitar 
 Mary Scott, bass 
 Henry Godfrey, drums 
 Ben Hergenroeder, piano 
 
  

http://www.asacredjourney.net/2013/05/chasing-the-wild-goose/
http://www.asacredjourney.net/2013/05/chasing-the-wild-goose/


 Announcements 
 

Summer Sunday School – Our two Summer Sunday School classes are meeting today!  One 
class is for children ages 2-5, the other for children ages 6-10.  We still need plenty of adult 
volunteers, plus teen helpers, to sign up to guide our classes.  Each Sunday will have a theme, 
coloring pages, and snacks provided, and teachers are asked to plan a craft or activity.  Sign up in 
the church office or contact Amy Frontz (ajfrontz84@gmail.com) to get started. 
  
June Choir – Have you always wanted to be part of the choir, but worried about the rehearsal 
schedule or commitment?  Then welcome to June Choir!  Just come to Room 211 this Sunday, 
June 18, or June 25 at 9:30 AM, and we’ll supply you with a robe and music for the day.  Try it 
once or come each week.  Contact Tom Pedersen with questions: tpedersen@stpaulsk.org. 
  
Maryland Underground Railroad Tour – Would you like to know more about Maryland’s 
Underground Railroad?  Join other St. Paul’s friends and a park “conductor” for a tour of 
Woodlawn Manor Cultural Park in Sandy Spring, MD.  Contact Anne Rush as soon as possible 
so our group can register: annesprush@gmail.com.  The tour will be on Saturday, June 24 from 
10:00 AM to 12:30 PM.  During this guided hike, learn how enslaved people eluded trackers and 
gained their freedom.  Advance registration is necessary.  Because this is Montgomery County’s 
Heritage Days weekend, the walk is free but the slots are likely to fill rapidly. 
  
Friendship Club Trip to Tilghman Island – The Friendship Club for senior adult fellowship 
will meet for a special day trip to Tilghman Island on June 13.  You must have submitted your 
payment and RSVP to Jerry Watkins to secure a seat on this trip.  We will depart from St. Paul’s 
at 9:30 AM on a comfortable Avalon bus, sight see, and eat lunch at Harrison’s Crab House 
restaurant on the Chesapeake Bay before we return to the church. 
  
2x4s (20s-40s) Third Thursday Book Club – The Book Club will meet June 15, 7:30-9:00 PM 
at the Matheny-Noyce home to discuss Brene Brown’s Rising Strong: The Reckoning. The 
Rumble. The Revolution.  How do we rise from failure?  As a grounded researcher, Brown has 
listened to a range of people from corporate and military leaders to artists, teachers, and parents 
as they shared their stories of falling and getting back up.  What do these people have in 
common?  They recognize the power of emotion and they’re not afraid to lean in to discomfort.  
Get reading and join the discussion. 
  
Human Sexuality and the UMC: Info Session – Join us in Heavener Hall on Sunday, June 
18 following the 10:30 AM worship service.  Mike McCurry will offer an update on current 
activities and the latest issues involving human sexuality for the United Methodist Church, both 
in the Baltimore-Washington Conference and the denomination.  If you would like child care 
during this meeting, sign up by emailing Travis Stalcup (travisstalcup@gmail.com) who will be 
hosting the children in Room 200 or 201/203.  For any other questions, contact Anne Rush at 
annesprush@gmail.com.  Sponsored by the Justice and Compassion Committee.   



Vacation Bible School – St. Paul’s VBS is back!  Youth Helper training is Monday, June 19 
and campers age 3 through entering 5th grade will fill our rooms June 20-23, from 9:00 AM to 
12:00 PM.  All applications and camper fees were due on May 31.  For more information, visit 
stpaulsk.org/community/vbs. 
  
Combined UMYF Mini-Golf Trip – The Middle and Senior High UMYF trip to the Rocky 
Gorge Golf Fairway in Laurel MD will be on Sunday, June 25.  We will depart from St. Paul’s at 
4:30 PM and meet with the youth group from Silver Spring UMC for supper, mini-golf, and 
batting cages, returning to St. Paul’s at about 8:30 PM.  Youth will need to bring signed 
permission slips and $35 cash for food and activities.  This is the last UMYF social event 
planned for the season.  Upcoming UMYF service opportunities include leading worship at 
Kensington Park on June 20 and the Day of Community Service on July 18.  You can view 
youth activities and download a copy of the most recent Youth newsletter at 
http://stpaulsk.org/community/youth 
  
Youth Pastor and Christian Education Job Openings – St. Paul’s is now accepting 
applications for two new full-time staff positions: Director of Christian Education and Youth 
Pastor.  We are currently seeking candidates with the gifts and experience to continue growing 
our programs and guiding youth, children, and adults in their spiritual journeys.  St. Paul’s 
members and friends interested in being considered for these positions should contact Rev. 
Snell (absnell@stpaulsk.org).  Full job descriptions can be found at: 
stpaulsk.org/community/meet-the-staff.  

mailto:absnell@stpaulsk.org
http://stpaulsk.org/community/meet-the-staff


Weekly Schedule of Activities 
 

Sunday 6/11/17  
9:00 AM Worship & Communion – 

Sanctuary  
9 & 10:30 AM Nursery – 202  

9:30 AM Adult Sunday School – Parlor  

9:30 AM June Choir – 211  

9:55 AM Covenant Discipleship – Library 

10:30 AM Worship – Sanctuary  

10:45 AM Summer Sunday School (ages 2-10) 
– classrooms 200, 201, 203  

11:30 AM Work Camp Orientation and 
Lunch – MPR  

Monday 6/12/17 
12:00 PM Staff Lunch – restaurant 

7:00 PM Stephen Ministers – Octagon  

7:00 PM Yarn Ministry – Library  

7:30 PM Adult Education Committee – 109  

Tuesday 6/13/17  
9:30 AM Friendship Club trip to Tilghman 

Island – depart from parking lot 
7:00 PM Journey Group – 211 

Wednesday 6/14/17  
5:00 PM Council on Youth Ministries 

Meeting & Dinner – Parlor 
6:30 PM Joyful Ringers – 109 

  

  

  

  

  

  

Thursday 6/15/17 
7:30 PM 2x4s Book Club – Matheny-Noyce 

Home  
Friday 6/16/17 
7:00 PM Middle High UMYF – MPR, 

Youth Lounge 
Saturday 6/17/17 

 No church activities scheduled 

Sunday 6/18/17 – Father’s Day 
9:00 AM Worship & Communion – 

Sanctuary  
9:00 AM Joyful Ringers! Rehearsal – 109  

9 & 10:30 AM Nursery – 202  

9:30 AM Adult Sunday School – Parlor  

9:30 AM June Choir – 211  

9:55 AM Covenant Discipleship – Library  

10:30 AM Worship – Sanctuary  

10:45 AM Summer Sunday School  
(ages 2-10) – classrooms 200, 201, 
203 

11:30 AM UMC & Human Sexuality Info 
Session – Heavener Hall 

11:45 AM Acolyte and Crucifer Training - 
Sanctuary 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  



 THE ALTAR FLOWERS 
 are given today by David & Tracey Furman 
 in honor of our son Nathan’s 20th year serving in the United States Air Force  
 and in celebration of his receiving a Bachelor of Science degree  
 in Aeronautics and Aviation Safety. 
 

 

 
 OUR KNOWN SICK 

Names and addresses of St. Paul’s members who are dealing with illness may be found at the 
Visitor’s Center and in the church office.  If you would like to send a card or note,  

or offer a special prayer, please pick up a copy of the list 
or contact the church office at stpaulsunited@stpaulsk.org or 301-933-7933. 

 
  
 
If you are a guest today, thank you for worshiping with us!  Please sign the pew register and stop 
by our Visitor Center in the Narthex. 
 
Large print hymnals and Bibles are available in the back of the Sanctuary.  
 

Sanctuary Hearing Loop – People with digital hearing aids that have telecoil 
receivers (“t-coil”) may now listen to the service directly by turning on the  
“t-coil.”  St. Paul’s Sanctuary has a hearing loop that transmits within the entire 
seating area.  If your hearing aid does not have a “t-coil,” you may request a headset 
with portable receiver from the ushers or sound technicians. 

 
  
 
 Please join us in the Octagon following worship today for refreshments and fellowship. 
 
 Today’s refreshments were cheerfully provided by 
 Becky Baber and Jean Langbein 
  
 Serving coffee today:  
 members of our Stephen Ministry   



 Assisting in Worship Today 
 

Acolyte      
Caroline Mollenauer 

Crucifer     
Lucas Hartmann 

Liturgist    
Abby Weaver 

Greeters    
Ed Ayre and Mary Ellen Shepherd, 
Debbie Jarman, Laura Tribble 

Sound        
Charlie Carson, Rich Rarey,  
John & Biljana Regan,  
Emily Robinson 

Ushers       
Gil Clark, Deane Hill, 
Emmanuel Katta, Richard Rarey, 
Nathan Bazawada 

Bell Ringer 
Steve Warner  

Visitors’ Center      
Cathy Knepper 

Flower Arrangers      
Ranelle Bruch, Tracey Furman, 
Lyn Walker, Carol Woodside 

Guest Organist      
Karen Bartman 

Guest Musicians      
Walt Beck, Henry Godfrey, 
Ben Hergenroeder, Devon Oviedo, 
Troy Paolantonio, Mary Scott, 
Amy Stennett 
 

Senior Pastor 
Rev. Adam B. Snell /absnell@stpaulsk.org 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Claire Matheny / 
cmatheny@stpaulsk.org  

Deacon/Minister of Ed. & Youth 
Rev. Richard L. Buckingham / 
rbuckingham@stpaulsk.org  

Youth Ministry Assistant  
Mr. Micah Smartt /msmartt@stpaulsk.org  

Director of Music  
Mr. N. Thomas Pedersen / 
tpedersen@stpaulsk.org 

Organist 
Mr. Marvin Mills / mmills@stpaulsk.org 

 
 

Baltimore-Washington Conference 
 

District Superintendent  
Gerard A. “Gerry” Green, Jr. 

 
Bishop  

LaTrelle Easterling 
 

  
 
 

 


